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CHAPTER 33. 

AN ACT to appropriate the sums of money 
therein named to the Wisconsin Industrial 
School for Girls. 

• 
The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in 

senate and assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out 0Afpgroz1faotrion 
of any money in the general fund not otherwise rnfaintepauce 
appropriated, to the Wisconsin Industrial ;10

,wftourtion. 

School for Girls, the following sums of money =`r irlin  
for the repair of buildings and care of property Inn: laxadntrat-

belonging to the state of Wisconsin, and occu- 
pied by said school at North Point, in the city of 
Milwaukee, during the ensuing two years, 
namely, 1899 and 1900, the sum of six thousand 
dollars; for the erection, construction and fur-
nishing a central heating and electric lighting 
plant complete, the same to include the necessary 
power house, smoke stack, necessary excavation, 
plumbing and apparatus, for the purpose of heat-
ing and lighting the buildings upon the land and 
property belonging to the state of Wisconsin and 
occupied by said Wisconsin Industrial Scltool for 
Girls at North Point aforesaid, the sum of ten 
thousand dollars; provided, however that the 
plans and specifications for said central heating 
and electric lighting plant shall be first sub-
mitted to the governor and secretary of state for 
their approval. 

SECTION 2. A correct account shall be kept by Account of 

the managers of said school, of the expenditures mi:n7cYcsi to be 

of said sums hereby appropriated, and the same kpoe 14:cr.  d re- 

shall be reported to the governor and legislature 
in the next annual and r'biennial reports of said 
-school. 

SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved March 21, 1899. 
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